The objective of this research is to explain Interviews of customers at direct produce variation in annual household expenditures markets were conducted to determine why exper family memberat produce markets. Household income, household composition, penditure patterns vary. Frequency of shop-H in seo ooon lifestyle, preferences, and season of the year ping at outlets, income, uses of produce, liestyle pren of the year household composition, and distance to the ae ypoteied to epai a outlet are important determinants of expenannual direct mi variables re atedito the Data and specific variables related to the ditures at direct product outlets. hypotheses are described in the following secKey words:
1984. Each survey day consisted of two-and-aapproximately 16.9 percent of all individuals, half to seven hours of survey work per including children, that entered the market market. The survey day on weekdays tended during the survey periods. A subsample of to be shorter and included only the critical 1,037 respondents, 45.4 percent of the sample, shopping time period based on marketgave complete answers for each of the questions manager recommendations. As many customused in the results reported here. Definitions ers as possible were approached and asked to of each of the dependent and independent complete the questionnaire while they shopvariables used in the analysis are contained in ped. Surveys were conducted on one weekday Table 1 and are discussed below. and one Saturday each period. The survey Annual per capita expenditure on produce dates were August 18 and 20, October 25 and at a specific direct market (SPEND) is used as 29, December 17 and January 5, March 5 and the dependent variable in the model. This 10, May 16 and 19, and July 3 and 7.
variable was constructed from three survey A total of 2,282 surveys was collected.
questions. The typical amount spent by the Respondents answered an average of 83.2'perhousehold on produce at the market each visit cent of the questions on the questionnaire.
was multiplied by the number of visits to the These respondents represented a sample of market per year. The result is an annual ex- and largest market will have customers that items from a variety of sources, it would be spend the most because of goodwill, largest expected that the spending data would be product line, apparent advertising and merhigher than for outlets that only sell inchandising skills, and parking convenience. digenous produce. In addition, fresh produce Because this marke t is not loca on the volumes have been increasing and price levels major highway with the most traffic flow, it is have risen since the earlier studies. more likely to have customers thamak a It is hypothesized that direct market spendspecial effort to shop at this outlet. Note that ing on produce per household member is re-553 of the 1,037 observations were from the lated to household characteristics, income, oldest and largest outlet even though each market characteristics, shopping frequency, outlet was surveyed an equal number of hours uses of produce within the household, and and the other two outlets have more drive-by travel costs. These hypotheses are supported traffic (Table 2) . by previous research on expenditure relationShopping frequency is represented by a ships and household production theory which series of dummy variables (WEEKLY, SEMIrecognizes that fresh fruits and vegetables MONTHLY, MONTHLY, QUARTERLY, and may require preparation time and expertise to ANNUALLY, Table 1 ) and is included to be used effectively as part of a meal (Becker) . measure the effect of having loyal customers The age composition of the household has who shop regularly at a market. We hypothebeen shown to influence the consumption of size that shopping frequency and annual various food groups including fruits and expenditures per household member are vegetables (Price; Buse and Salathe). The positively related. In particular, those who number of household members by various age shop at these markets each week would be exgroups was collected (AGE , Table 1 ) and pected to spend significantly more in a year included as independent variables. We than any other group. hypothesize that the more children in the The preparation time for fresh produce at household, the smaller the annual per capita the market will be different when the produce expenditure at the market since children is used fresh rather than being canned or might eat less fresh fruit and vegetables than frozen. Households preserving some of the adults. The household may experience produce they purchase for future consumption economies of size.
have chosen to budget time for food processGross annual household income was also coling activities. The ability to combine time, lected by income class (INC _ , Table 1 ). If preservation expertise, and equipment with we had two families identical except for infresh produce to create a product for future come, we hypothesized that the family with consumption suggests rather involved house-hold production functions (Becker) . Canning for inclusion in the model were home gardenand freezing by the consumer are probably ing status, race, occupation, and residence (urused for different reasons (Johnson) . The inban or rural). Previous research by Smallwood dependent variable OTHERUSE indicates and Blaylock, Blackburn and Jack, Kaitz, and whether all of the produce is used fresh, 0, or Blaylock and Gallo suggests that these factors part of it is processed, 1. We hypothesize that may be related to vegetable consumption or if the-household processed part of its purpurchases at direct markets. chase, it would spend more annually since it is both buying for fresh preparation and allocating time for processing.
ESTIMATION PROCEDURE AND Traveling to the market involves both the RESULTS cost of time and the expense of traveling. We Generalized least-squares (GLS) was used to hypothesize that those traveling greater estimate the model since heteroscedasticity distances will spread the fixed cost of the was expected (Judge et al., p. 419 ). Glejser's miles to the market (MIL __, Table 1 ) procedure of regressing the absolute value of across more units and spend more at the the ordinary least squares residuals on the direct markets. Miles to the market ignores dependent variables was used to define the the possibility that the shopper travels past weight variable, the squared reciprocal of the the market for other purposes. Data on travel predicted residuals from an ordinary leastpatterns were not collected.
squares estimation. Seasonality of consumer expenditures at A series of general linear hypotheses was direct markets has received very little attenused to determine which groups of dummy tion in previous studies. It was expected that variables and classification variables had the pattern of annual expenditures per capita significant F statistics for inclusion in the for each survey month would be different. We model. Statistics for the model are presented hypothesize that many December/January in Table 2 . The parameter estimate for each shoppers probably visit the markets specifivariable, the standard error for each cally for pecans or fruit baskets, and if they parameter estimate, and the F statistic for did not stop frequently, they probably had each group of variables are reported in Table 3 . higher expenditures than those shopping less Home gardening status, race, occupation, and frequently in other months. March and residence were excluded from the final model August are the two slowest months included because each F statistic was not significant at in this survey in terms of produce sales, but the .10 level. probably include a higher proportion of the The GLS model did a good job of explaining regular shoppers who visit the market since the dependent variable. Six of the seven these shoppers are shopping when little locally variable groups are significant for inclusion in grown produce is available. Shoppers surveyed the full model at the 95 percent confidence who frequent the market regularly should level. The model F statistic is highly signifihave the highest annual per capita spending.
cant. The coefficient of multiple determination May-shoppers include many berry buyers for the ordinary least square equation is .62, since local strawberries and blackberries are high for cross-sectional data. The pseudo available. Many shoppers who shop infre-R 2 wls (Willett and Singer) is .58. quently shop for these special items. July
The regression coefficients for each variable features sweet corn sales and high traffic group are discussed briefly in this section. flows. The area is best known for sweet corn
Variables are discussed in the order in which production, and many of the loyal shoppers at they appear in Table 3 . The results of tests of the market were probably first introduced to hypotheses suggested for each variable group the market during this season. If the shopper are discussed. In order to facilitate discussion, is an infrequent shopper and shops only dura base household is developed that contains ing July, then annual expenditures may be low two people age 30, one child age 8, and one age since sweet corn tends to be lower priced than 14; has an income of $25,000; shops at the special items available during other survey oldest market twice a month; uses some of the months. Pumpkins, another lower expenproduce other than fresh; lives 10 to 15 miles diture item, are promoted in October and are away; and was surveyed in August. This base also likely to attract families that shop less household is estimated to spend $386.48 anfrequently at the markets. nually at the market or $96.62 annually per Other household characteristics considered household member. Expenditure levels per tested by an F-test. The ability of the older As the size of the household increases, exmarket to generate higher spending was penditures per capita decrease, but household hypothesized and reflects the relative market expenditures increase. The results for age share of each market. This result is probably composition suggest there are economies of due to the older market having a wider proscale in consumption for the household except duce selection, more experienced managefor the oldest age class. ment, more advertising and merchandising Households with members in the 25-44 and skills, more accumulated reputation and good-45-65 age categories are estimated to spend will, and better parking convenience. the smallest amount per household member. These are the households that are also most Shopping Frequency likely to have children which would further Shopping frequency is perhaps the most imdecrease expected per household member exportant variable influencing annual per capita penditures. However, the household's total spending at direct produce markets. Table 4 annual expenditure will be larger if children shows the per capita annual and per visit exare present in the household.
penditures for a base household. There is very The results suggest that households with little difference in expenditures per visit older members prefer shopping at direct except for the once-a-year group. However, outlets and are sufficiently interested in fresh when the per visit expenditure is converted to product to take time to shop for fresh produce.
an annual expenditure, there is a very large These results suggest that markets located in difference. If the base household is changed areas with an older population are likely to from shopping twice a month to shopping find higher annual per household member exweekly, the expenditure per visit declines by penditures at direct markets. Given an aging 0.9 percent, but the household's annual expenpopulation, a direct produce market located diture at the market increases by 214.6 pernear areas with concentrations of people over cent. The number of shoppers in each 65 should focus marketing and merchandising category is shown in the right-hand column of strategies on that group. The large number of less-frequent shoppers dicate that households in the highest income suggests that strategies to attract and mainclass spend more per capita on produce than tain more frequent shoppers would likely inhouseholds in the other income classes.
crease the level of purchases from a given F-tests on each of the first five groups fail to customer base. reject the hypothesis that each pair is not different. Thus, the significance of the income Produce Use variables is primarily due to differences beThe use of produce for nonfresh purposes is tween those in the highest income category significantly related to annual expenditures. and those in the other income categories.
As hypothesized, consumers using some of the These results suggest that market managers produce purchased for other than fresh uses need to develop merchandising strategies spend more than those who do not. Conwith a broad appeal to consumers with difsumers who freeze or can produce allocate ferent incomes while maintaining the ability time for preservation and may have a greater to specifically meet the needs of high-income appreciation for the freshness of produce sold households.
at direct markets. This result may reflect lower relative prices since quantity discounts Market are frequently offered for large-volume The market where the consumer was shopbuyers.
More than one-half of the sample did use household age composition, income, market produce for other than fresh uses. Merchanwhere the survey was completed, frequency dising to meet the needs of these customers is of shopping at the roadside market, use of prolikely to be an important way to increase duce other than fresh, miles to market, and sales. All three of the markets offered some month the consumer was surveyed. The canning or freezing supplies and literature results also indicate that it is possible for telling how best to preserve specific produce markets to develop considerable goodwill or items.
merchandising expertise that significantly increases consumer purchases at an outlet.
Miles to Market
Families with multiple members in the 25 to The number of miles from home to market 64 age categories and with children would be has a significant effect on annual per capita exexpected to spend substantially less per penditures at each market. The results sughousehold member. However, since the gest the relationship expected between household is larger, the household's annual mileage and expenditures within the first five total expenditures will be greater than ranges. The three longest ranges were not households containing one or two older family statistically different. While data on travel members. Frequent shoppers are a very impatterns were not collected, roughly 45 perportant customer group that spends more per cent of the survey respondents checked household member on an annual basis than "drive by often" as one of the ways they other customer groups. Direct market learned about the market where they were managers should develop advertising, promosurveyed. For these shoppers, mileage to the tion, and merchandising strategies to enmarket is a less-important factor in their courage shoppers who visit the store less expenditures.
frequently to become regular shoppers.
Survey Month
Households who can or freeze produce are The month in which the consumer coman important market segment representing pleted the market survey is significantly more than one-half of the existing customers. related to annual per capita expenditures.
The ability to appeal to this segment of the Consumers surveyed in August have the lowmarket is likely to be important to the direct est annual per capita expenditures, followed marketer's success. by those in March with no significant difRegular customers who travel 15 or more ference between the two months. July is also miles to the market make up a surprisingly not significantly different from August and large portion of the sample. Those consumers March. October and May are intermediate in who travel to the market more than 15 miles annual spending levels. December/January once a year or more comprise more than 38 shoppers reported the highest level of annual percent of all consumers. These shoppers also per capita expenditures. Households surhad the highest expenditure coefficients for veyed in the off-season who do not shop at the mileage. Although this group might be difmarket frequently have made a special trip to ficult to target in the general population other the market to obtain the specialty items than through ads or promotions in distant available at that time. Since they make a cities, the present shoppers can be targeted special trip, their expenditures are likely to be with direct mail such as seasonal newsletters higher. These results tend to support the with special promotional features. hypothesis that those households who used the markets during the off-season make the
In conclusion, the most important deterlargest annual per capita expenditures minants of annual household expenditures at a because they are more likely to be frequent particular roadside market are the number of shoppers.
people in the household and the frequency with which the household shops at the market.
CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS
As household size increases, per capita expenAnnual per capita expenditures on produce diture declines, but household expenditure inat year-round direct markets reflect both creases. As frequency of shopping increases, household and market characteristics.
expenditure per visit remains about constant, Characteristics found to be important are but annual expenditures increase.
